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ts lawmakers aud statesmen mk-i.i-ATI.Mll SPOUTmany centuries ago what the im
PROFESSIONAL CAUDA.GENEKAL DIUEGTOUY. The bite for gotnl rending can be

cultivated a child is out id
babyhood. Even the songs and the
dories of the nursery will help In de-

termine what bis literary liking
shall he.

Thecan-fu- l selection of bsks . .r

the young, ami a watchful supervi-
sion over their matter, can
not U ttsi strenuously Impressed up-

on pan'iits ami teachers. It.stks are
to the young, e.thcr a savor of lite
unto life, or ihsjth unto death con-

taminating or purifying, weakening
r strengthening tho mind of t hi

rentier.
If thetirst nim of a public sclio d

ystem is to make men better work-e- r,

the second should bo to make
them itetter thinkers, ami, to e-- -

eoiiiplish. this, young iiiiuds must 1st

brought into corresiondenee with tho
thought and works of the great men
if the past, ami of today.

Nine-tenth- s of what they have
learned, us arithmetic, algebra, geo-

metry and geography w ill pass aw ay,
as the cares of life come upon them;
but the taste for pure reading, w lieu
acquired, will never pass away; it will
'm' of use every day, and almost every
hour; they will Hud it d icftigc ami

solace iu the time of adversity, ami
lie happy w ben others are sail; it will
prcad from lite father to the third

ami fourth generations.
Ur:vVKIU'l)

In pursuance of a call from Mayor
Huntington, the town council met
on the evening of March I;, to con-

sider a proposition made by Davis
Bros, for lumber to plauk the old
county road from the west boumlitry
line of the city limits to the west
end of the beiivcrilsm bridge, a dis-

tance of 4,o00 feet, uud some few
other places thut ure needing some
attention. Tint proposition from
Davles Bros, was read, after w hich
considerable discussion pro ami con
was hail. Councilman Itoblnson
said that he considered tho proposl-lio- n

a very favorable one, ami that
another chance like It could hardly
he expected again in a lifetime, as
'linher is getting cut away ami

lug more valuable all tho 'time,
therefore ho was in favor of getting
as much lumber ns they could Bee

"

tha way clear to pay for, while this
splendid, . opportunity ..IsLJwV-- iiajvi.4.--.- .
Other .members of the council ske
and all seemed to bo of the sumo
opinion. Afier duo consideration
the proposition was voted aud car-

ried by an unanimous vote and tho
street commissioner was Instructed
to contract with Davies Bros, for
l.t'i.iioii feet of "Pinch plank at per
M., which contract has Ihs ii inndo
ami signed. The road ta-- is to la)

prepared this spring, and the plank
put on in the full.

The next event which look place
In our quiet berg, that stirred the
whole people, was the announcement
that Courtney Meek would address
the iM'ople of Beaverton hefbro tho
Beaverton McKlnlcy Club. It was
not till Wednesday that tho an-

nouncement whs made, but by Sat-

urday evening the fact was quite
generally known and long before tho
time announced for the spisiking to
commence, people began to IWk in,
ami when tho time came, the bouso
was about full. Both men ami women
were anxious ami eager to hear
what he would have to say. Afte r a
song or two by the glee club (which
by the way,) was good of lUelf, and
very, appropriate for the occasion,
Mr. Meek was Introduced by Chair-

man Allen. For about an hour, in a
clear, loud ami plain manner, ho
dealt out the plain republican truths,
bitektsl ami supported by past his-

tory in a way that was Imth enter

-- line of their energy and ability nt

homo for internal improvement
they try to make United State

laws. Put it seems not to ts patriotic
or fashionable to lie one of a class tha
lives and struggles to make homes b

the country-proletari- as the Ore
gonlan called it. If you canno
own land in the country and llvo I"

town o if your leuls uiel ii.j to
discos-- - the Wilson bill and the tarifl
question iu general or help lie
government in Its struggle througl
the tliiaucial crisis, you are out o
luek, so Is your eorn-sponden-

Ji i n s

The Blue Kiver Mining Company
will put in a apiip mill this season.
As soon us tlie ro id will permit, tin
machinery w ill lie' Imuleil up tl
McKcnzic. The mill will have ,

capacity of crushing thirty ton ol
ore in 10 hours.

1 Ml It FOLK PEAU'T FAI'TORY."

When tho Hanuts arrive at the
factory, they are rough and earth
stained, aud of nil sizes mid qualities,
jumbled together. The bags are firs
taken up by iron arms projecting
from an endless chain, to the fifth
story of the factory. Here lliey an t
weighed and emptied into large bins.
From these bins, they fail to the
next story, into large cylinders, four-

teen feet long, which rapidly
and by friction the nuts are cleu'isctl
ami polished, so that they come out
white nnd glistening.

From this story, the nuts fab
through shoots to the third and most
interesting floor. Imagine rows of

loi.tf, narrow tables, each divided
lengthwise into three sections by
thin, inch-hig- h strips of wood. These
strips also surround the edge of the
table. Etch of these sections is
floored w ith a strip of heavy w hite
canvas, which moves incessantly
from the mouth of a shoot to an
opening leading down below at the
further end of the table. These
slowly-movin- g canvas bands, about
a f ot wide, ere called the "picking
aprons." Upon the outer iiprons ol
eaeli table, dribbles down from the
shoot a slender stream of peanuts,
and ou each side of the table, so close
together its scarcely to have "elbow
room," stands rows of negro girls
and women, picking ni;tho inferior
peanuts as they pass, and throwing
them into t'e central wH-tio- So
fast do their hands move at this
work, that one cannot see what they
are iloiug till they cast a handful of
nuts into the middle division. By
the time a nut has passed thes'iurp
eyes and quick hands of eight or ten
pickers, one may bo quite certain
that it is a hrsf-clas- s article, lit for
the final plunge down two stories,
into a bag which shall presently be
marked with a brand which will
command for It the highest market
price.

Tiie peanuts from the central nit-

rous fall only to the second story,
w here they undergo yet another pick-

ing over, on similar tables, tint bist
of these forming the second grade.
The third grade peanuts, or what re-

mains after the second (licking, is
then turned iiito a machine which
cru-li- es the shells and separates them
from the kernels. Those are sold to
the inanufaetiirers of candy, while
the shells are ground up and used
for horse So no part of
this little fruit, vegetable or nut,
whichever it may turn out to be, Is

finally wa-ifts- l, hut all serves some
useful purtKHo. Blue nnd Gray for
February.

The populists cannot consistently
denounce the course of Pre-- 1. lent
Cleveland. They were well aware
of the fact that Weaver would not lie
electtsl, and by not supsrting Har
rison, and by fulng with the Iiemo- -

crats in n(I2, they were instrumental
in electing Cleveland, the gold bug.
Harrison is a bimetallist. Iron-

worker.

It comes from Washington that
there never bus lioen such disgrace-
ful stock Jobbing in connection with
the formulation of any tariff bill ns
has neeomp iiiie I the framing of the
Wilson bill. The sugar scandal
which boblssl up Monday places '

rime of the democratic senators in a
had light.

A lawyer worried a witness with
o many questions that th ioor man
bvlared he was so exhausted that he
must have a drink of water before he
could say another word. Up'in this
the Ju Ige remarked, "I think, sir,
you ici'i nctir-- let the witness go
now, for you have pumjs'l him
dry." Oreenhag.

A teacher questioning little Itoys
aliout the graduation in the scale of
Intelligence, "What comes
)(x, ff) mnn whereupon or.e lit- -

Editok Ixdki-kxdk- r : omv
more your correspondent yields to
the temptation to mingle w ith the
crowd of road doctors In order to as-

sist in making a true diagnosis of the
general affliction of our county, ami
to get up a prescription to prevent or
cure or alleviate our wretched condi-

tion. With the rain beating again-- !

your windows, and the mudlioles
getting deeper and deeper, I tell you
it looks dismal and It is as much as a

doctor can do to keep clns-rfu- l in
order to encourage bis patient. It Is

true the sun and dry weather will
relieve us pretty soon temporarily,
but it will only o for a short six
months and the same malady will
recur like the intermittant fever and
shake our very being to the founda-

tion till we go limping round with a

broken constitution aud sadness de-

pleted on our countenances. Hut,
let us not despair and work nobly
together, this trouble must and can
be cured as easy as the intermitant
fever, if we want to lay claim to any
respectable degree of civilization.
Let us not fall into a sweet slum I.cr
when the sun comes out aud Imagine
we are cured but bar In mind that
we are going to be In the saiin con-

dition again next winter unless the
disease Is eradicated or stamped out
as the doctors term It. Let us pu-- li

that ugly ghost, with mud splashed
all over his face, out, aud bar the
door aud be happy iu safety. Now,
I guess Its pretty generally under-

stood what the remedies are, then let

us not sway or swerve mid put those
plasters on. Experience will soon
t 'ach a patient how to apply a por-

ous plaster the easiest and cheapest
way if It allays his pain, but let n

beginning bo made. A few words
In response to your editor! d remarks
about tho mistake which would be
made in laying road planks one Inch
apart. Brother Da vies drew indeed
a discouraging picture of a pi. ink
rond, with the planks all trying to
emigrate down hill. Itfthren, this
won't do. This is liable to throw
our patient into his old tits again. If
we let It out that we are going to l

so circless and throw the planks
down in a harum scarum manner
like that, our patient will lose faith
iu our ability and sklllfulness. In
my opinion It Is n "Canary as, well
as expedient to put planks a little
way apart In or I r to get a go l

road. Allow me to tell you what
the consequence will be If you lay
them close together, especially if you
dry them before they are put down.
As soon as they get wet they will
swell out, aud about every rod a

couple will bulge up like the roof ol

a house, ami you will have a worse
road than rough corduroy. This wu- -

practically demonstrated a few years
ago on the road across the jacksoa
bottom, th's famout roil of all
roads, tho pride of the city of Hill.
boro. If the intervals Itctwccn the
planks are filled up with eartli which
they soon w ill bo If they are put a

little Mow the surface, thej will lu- -

stationary and you will have a

smooth road, what a road ought to
be. For the summer, the line dust
will find its way Into the small pores
and exclude the air and consequently
retard the prorogation of fungus and
bacteria, which dcntroy the wood
fiber. Another thing let me tell j ou
with your good road as soon afier
will follow the wide-tire- d wagons,
without legislation of Itself. They
are better for all purposes excepting
In the mud. Brother Ihtvics obser-

vation is quite correct.
Another word to Brother Paulsen

and I will quit (and sign my true
name as he desires me tisi.) I pr-su- me

he will exclaim though when
he sees it, "didn't know he was such
a crank." I have been thinking for

sometime that our constitution was
felly-boun- d aud ought to have the
tires set, if we can't afford a new one.
In such a situation we sometimes
use water on an old wagon and tide
over a dry season. Iiet's throw a

little logical reasoning or common
sense on that defect in our

and see if that provision nlsiut
equal nnd uniform taxation won't
well out and serve our purio-- e

Ihsxn't our law say somewhere
too, that the assessor ehull nscs
projierty at Its real cali
cash value? I suppis this law wa
made after and in haruvmy w ith the
constitution, If so this mist b.tho
plan or gtgue that h is ben tise.l

thee many years to get tho thing
anything like uniform, an I I think
wo have a moral right nt least
to get order out of chin i.i our
road difficulty, and Bro'her P.iuleii
or anybody else not going to
deny that a piece of property situated
along an Improved roal hs more
cash value than another miles off, or

have lots in Portland no greater value

"An oil n

tliohi!U"an!
rover fXi'ell-l.- k

"Triel
and f roveu"
is the verdict
o f million-)- .

S i m in o n a

Liver luyu--

litur U the

Better 'oiilv Livr
aifl Kidney
medioim to
whit-- you
run .in your
t'.titli in' hn cure. A
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Pils in tin?
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HEAL HI

Froil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock

AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune trees two year old, ;1.00 per 1(K).

Other fruit tree in irowrtion. Cherry,
Plum, Apple, Pear; other general utoek.

W. PORTER.
Two mile nortlieaHt of Forest tirove.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of Tub .

ndependent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

ndependent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Tub

ndependent
and Weekly

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-till-

to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

RAILWAY TIME TAN I.E.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE
t)V TH- B-

SOUTHERN PAC. CO

Eipbbh Tbuns Lbavb PoBTD.wn Duly:

Booth I I North
f.:ISii fLv Cortland Ar :'.tl4
int. 4 m I Ar Ban Franciaeo l.v

Ahoy train atop at all at at ion a from
Portland to Alhitnv i also at Tanirnt
Shedda. llalaey, li urn-bur- g. J n not ion City,
Irvtru. hnuene. and all nation from rt.we
burg to Airland, ineluaive.

KOBFHl'UO MIL DAILY t

) 4 M Ly Portland
Ar Hoaehnrg

DIMX1 CAItH 01 MilF.X KOITE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS
.. 4nn n

5rrnd-ria- a Sleeping far
ATT40BBB TO Alt ThBOV'OB Tl4t4.

West Bid Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND OOHVALLIS

Mail Train Daily (Fteapt Bunday).

7 .m m u Lv Fortland Ar h-- p a
a AO a L Hiliabnro Lv i : J p a

II lp w Ar Corvalli L HO pm

K Albany and Conralliaeonneet wilt
trains of the Oregon 1'aoiflo Kailroad.

Kiprea Train Daily, (Eieept Bnnday

1:40 p 17 Portland Ar Kl!ft4B
8 (VJm L HlMalmm Lv 7:1:1 4
7:3ft Ar MoMtnnvill l. A SO 4

IMU.IItAL tKlTLIZtlIU.

FarminutoN, March 12th.

Editor Is dependent: The
ject of keeping my land fertile ha

ixt-- my constant theme ever alnce I

have owned land, now seventai
vears, having- - been taught that goo.

farming pays, while poor farming I

a loa. Of course, like mot oth-youn- g

la'glniifM, I thought I coul

see the exact way to make my lam

rich and with only application 1

could reach the end In Mew. Bu

after nearly a score of years of prac

ileal exiierienee I have come to tin

onclusion that It Is no eay matty-- i

loimpMVP the fertility of our --Oil

by Hrtitlcial method. 1 ued to cfli

ile iny-e- lf with the Idea trim

America would be equal to the oe

casion for every emergency, bui

when I see the old New England
iiniiieriteuds almiiilomed, I la-gi-n to

;hink that If the descendants of tin

sturdy Pilgrim fathers are not equal

o the occasion, there might possit)l

im a very dilllcult problem for tin

rest of us to solve. This l.t a great

country anil Its nature Is of a grea

variety, but yet one general character

prevails over the whole country, viz:

A hot, dry Hummer. In a Jotirne.v

from Portland to New York tlurint.'

the month of August, the whole

isiuntry was dried brown, exeep;

near the lakes in Minnesota. Till-mea-

a dry, hot soil for Mssihlj

two feet deep, which would make

the application of common farm

yard manure a detriment rather than
a bene tit, because it would make the

soil open, porous, and reduce the
tower to retain moisture by capillary

attraction to a very gnat
xtent. The subject of my remain

ing remarks will be to the climate
and fertilizing of our own state.

The summer-fallo- Is the plan

used by our agriculturists to keep

their land fertile, but time will come

when this will not be mimcient, be

cause It Is only an agency whcrcti.v

we unlock the fertility that Is in the
soil; we or our offspring will nave
to add inorganic matter. Althogh
we can raise large crops now with

out the aid of fertilizers, we ought to

commence to economise that fertility
before it Is lot.

The moNt of our farm-yar- d ma- -

nuuro Is exposed to the heavy winter
rains and what is applied to the land
during winter is thoroughly purgcfl
by our warm, soft winter rains f
about all Its soluble properties, ami
our noil being a sillcious loam, frf
from lime except In the subsoil,

nearly all the good of those ferti

lizers Is leeched out into the creeks
and lost, and the land hurt by being
cut up by hauling manure over if.

Farm-yar- d manure are solids and
liquids, the solids contain the phos-phate- s,

silicates, tlbrine and some

potash, the liquids the nitrates, waters

and potash. I have found, alter
many years of experimenting with

Nines, guano ami chemicals, that the
most effectual manures aro liquids
properly prepared. One of the best
plans for preparing the liquid ma-

nure I learned from the late Professor
Arnold, of the State Agricultural
College, In a conversation with him at
one of our farmer's Institutes. It was

tried by a friend of his at the New
York experimental faim I believe.
A largo tank was made and over
that there was a uratintr. All the
liquids were run Into the lank and
the solids pihnl up on the grating
over the tank, ami the liquids were
pumie(l up over the solids, thereby
increasing the fermentation ami ni-

trification of Isith. llefore applying,
it was found neceHsary to dilute the
liquids with three times its amount
of water, ami then apply at the rate
of 2000 gallons per acre.

I have come to the conclusion that
our land msils a starter In theshae
of fermentation, similar to the need
of yeust in flour to raise it for bread.
The eminent lKs-to- r Woeh showed to
tho world that nitre can be bred the
same as fermentation ny mo rignt
condition and the prosr start.

The ('erman and Swiss farmers
raise large crops without the impor-

tation of large quantities of ft rtilla-ers- ,

by using liquid manures. The
cattle are kept up in the stables
nearly the whole day and all the
liquid ami solid manure are run into
a shallow tank and diluted with four
or five times Its bulk of water, then
It Is stirred with a rake and all the
long straw ami coarte bedding raked
out. The mixture Is then run Into a
large cemented tank. After a week
or ten days it is pumped Into another
larger tank ami then carted lo the
land and applied at the rate of ten
loads per acre. The straw after be-In- ir

raked out can ! piled and
burned nnd the ashes worked In

It would lie possible with the aid
of such a K)werful pump as was
exhibited at the Inilu-trlf- U fair of
Portland, to convey this liquid man
ure to any part of an ordinary sired
farm, and thereby a large
area in a short time. It would pay
a party to own such an outfit and do

the work by contract,

The Chinese have kept their coun
try fertile for ages by the system of
fermented liquid manure, and by
shrewd observation have, pragtlc!

tUts have only quite re-

cently.
Another gotsl way to make a farm-

yard fertilizer that is adapted to our
soil and climate would lie to nmke a
large plt.that would hold ten loads
of tine earth for every acre wanted to
be manured, then run all the liquids
from the cattle and horse stables
evenly over it, ks iing covered from
rains, and when spring comes turn it
over once and apply ut the rate of
tea loads (s-- r acre. On analysis the
pile would be found to contain much
more nitrogen than was put into It;
and nitrogen is the mo-- t needed ele
ment for large crops. The solids in
this case can he ucd in th.i ordiuary
way.

For fruit and wood plantation this
liquid Is it kills insects
and et and makes a large, healthy
growth ot wood.

T. With vi tiM UK, Jr.

Fltmu 0 THE "KLiKK."

At least every thirty seconds he
throws open the furnace door, and,
without a false motion or the slightest
delay, hurls exactly three shovelfus
of coal on the tire, lie knows Just
how to spill ami hpread it with a
dexterous turn of the wrist, ltcfore
Albany is reached he must throw
0,475 pounds of that coal into the
Are, or nearly forty pounds a min-

ute, or an average of forty-fou- r

pounds a mile. Then, too, he must
know exactly where he Is along the
road, and when to drop his shovel
and seize) the liellcord. He must
ring the bell in passing through all
towns and villages. He niu-- t know
the proper Instant to vault into his
seat, when important curves are
reached, lo watch for signals. He
must see that the steam doesn't vary,
and he is proud to shout in your ear
when you get near Albany, "She
hasn't varied three pounds since we
left New York." He must watch
the water-gaug- e of the boiler, and Is

constantly kept changing the pumps,
and seeing that they do their work
properly. All tint time he must
kitep throwing bis forty-fai- r pound
of coal ou llieflre every mile. It
Isn't long before he surprise you
witli another mo' ion. lie throws
open Jhe furiii.ee d:or, and thrusts a
long, doiilile-proti- tl fork into the
tiro. With a twist he prods the
glowing mass, ami when he pulls bis
fork out its ti clh me elu rry-re-

Then comes the whir of the shovel
again, ami the so'.ind of the hammer,
as Tomkins breaks tip the larger
lumps of coal.

When you approach Montrose,
near Peekskill, the engine licgins to
slow down. If you look ahead you
will seita narrow trough the
rails tilled wit It water. The engine
Is going to take on water at a flying
leap. Tompkins stands at the side
if the tender with his band on a

lever. Engineer Foyle suddenly
startles you with a shrill whistle be-

tween his teeth that would put to
shamo tho warning signal a New
York newsboy gives to his gambling
mates when a policeman conies In

sight. Instantly the lever tlies back,
and, as you look at the wheels of the
tender, you see surging up among
the trucks a torrent of water.

It splashes and roars, and, as you
womler If you wouldn't be carried
away, two whistles from Foyle, sharp
er and shriller than the first, warn
Tompkins to pull up the scoop, and

that the end of the water-troug- h Is

near. Then Tompkins goes back to
his coal, his pumps, bis pipe, his
water-gngu- e, his bell, his watch for
signals and you wonder what new--

work he will do next. IJcfore you are
aware of it he touches you upon the
knee and motions for you to raise
your feet, while he turns on a hose
and wets the nor of the cab to keep
down the dust, after which he sweeps
up with a stubby broom. Next he is

shaking down the grates with a big
steel lever that looks like the tiller
of a largo saillxmt. You ;iow
to take in what It means to be a tire-ma- n.

Toward tho end of the trip
vou tan his shoulder, ami shout to
w

him :

'This seems to keep you pretty
busy."

'I tell you there is no funny busi
ness atiout this work, is ms n
sponae. Harper's Young People.

Said the wise man, "A soft answer

turneth awny wrath." A lady who
believed In this precept said to her

Nellie, who is somewhat
qu'ck-tcni(ere- "If one of your play-

mates speaks rudely to you, rturn a

soft answer." ".Soff." "Yes. Now-ru-

alongaml play; mamm.t Is busy,"
The chiM went out on the lawn w here
a neighlior's boy was mending a kite.
She Bccldently broke the kite still
more, whereby the Ixiy w made
angry. "I don't like you; you're n

horrid thing:" he said. Little e

He's eyes flitshe I, and she was a'siut
to reply with a very unkind remark,
when, suddenly recalling her moth-

er's advice alsiut a soft answer, she
looked the boy right In the eye, and
said meekly and slowly, "mush."
The Watchman.

Dr. Prk'a Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

C. E. MI5DT,

TTOHNEY-ATLA-

PORTLAND. ORKQCN.

Dw . W Portland Mavirure Bank
Bolldlng, hWoonil Mod Washington atresia.

. aaiaaTT, u. a.

BABKETT ADAMS,

1 TOKNE YS-- AT-LA-

HILLS BOKO, OKEOON.

OjmcB: Central Block, Koorni I and 7.

M. B. Ill STOX,

A TTor.NEY-AT-L.A-
i AND NO I'AUY PUBLIC

IULLSUORO, OUEUON.

Omu i Itoom No r), Cnicn Blook.

THOMAS II. T0XUIE,
TTOUNEY-AT-LA-

HILL8UGHO, OUEOON.

O'fioB: Morgan Block.

W ILK IS KK0S.

JWTRACTOIM ANI
l SUUVEYOIW.

IULL8UOKO. OKEOON.

Am nt for Bar Look Type Writer. Two
door nortn or roaiouioa.

J. IV. MKI1UU.L,

TTOHN E Y- - AT-L.- V ,

UILLBUORO, OKEOON.

Orpua: over Oreer' Orocery Btore. on
Main ttreat. 14

THUS. D. UTftPHREYs.

nONVEYANCINQ AND
AI1STKAUTINU or

HILLBUOUO, OKEOON.

Legal paper drawn and Loan on Heal

Katat negotiated. Iluame atunuuu w
lth promptn and diapnTou.

Oppiob: Main Street, oppoBita tb Court
Hoaa.

K. MX0M,

JJENTIST,
FOREST OROVE, OllEOOJl.

i. - m.kina ith for t.1.00 and I7.!
par ait) beat of material and woiknianabip.
Will ewuiuara with tela ooetinR '.'ft. lef'u
astraoted withont pain. ciiiiuKe
loweat prioea. All Wor warrauveu.

Orvtoai three doora norm w nrai
lure. UtSoe hoora from a. m. y

" k 'A."L. STRODE,

COUNTY HUIIVEYOUJEPUTY
HILLSBORO, OUEUON.

nm i with I. . Hall, County Sur- -

yeyor. at the Court noun.

YVM. HENSOX,

JRACTICAL MACHINIST,

H1LLBBORO. OKEOON.

All kind of repairing on Hteam Eugtnea
and Boilr. Mill Work. Tbreabing Maoliinea

Mower. Feed Untter. rwwiuti
U..I.O,. llaabine. Wringer, Fumpa,
Bnalea. Boiaaor grouud. Ouri and !
amitbing, Baw groanu and tiled; and have
a lariio namhar or aeoonu-nan- .uhiu
boiler far Bala. All work warranted.

DK. r. A. r. J. BA1I.ET.

TUY8ICTANa, 8UIKIEON8 AND
1 ACCOUCIIEUIUS.

HILLBBOIIO. OREOON.

iwx Ph.rmanv. Union Hlook. Call
attended W, night or day. Kesidenoe, 8. W

Cor. Maae Line nd Beoona ireeis

J. P. TAMIF.NIK, M. D.,

R. U. 8UUOEON,s.p- -

HILLBHORO, OREOON.

Oppicb bd KattBrBi eorner Third
and Main Btreet. Omo nonra. ;. w

i ... a ....I 1 in H d. m. Telephone to
. . . . ,.......t M l t .wm ml

reaidenoe from nmot a i" """. .

all hoar. All ealia promptly
night or day.

8. T. LISHLATER, . B C. H.

r HYSICIAN ANDSUUUEON,

HILIJ1BOBO. OKEOON.

r in llili.u.rn Pharmacy. Uaat

from s. . o p m. at I 'harmaey. wlben

not viaitinsi wafore Bad afur that time at

reideae.

VT. D. WOOD, M. i).,

AND SUUOEON,piIYHlCIAN
mH.WHOKO.OREOJN.

Oppiob: la Chenette How. RaftOBHO

eoraer Firat and Mam atreeta.

W. B. Bll'KFR,

nnt. ESTATE AOENT
1 AND MONEY LOANEU

HILLBUOUO. OREGON.

OFFERS TO THE FrULIC, Lands la
Ursa or small traot, anil will eronanire
land IB las aonniry lor vrmn w "t ."i"
ertvt in fsot. If yoa nave anjtmas: "
obaage. la any locality, sea ma.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.
.

I havB opened a aliop (or
the ropair of

CARRIAGES, CGHIES ASD WA0M

and all kind of wood work.

IbTIb'iCTIOII UATf.

Shop at Qardnr' old stand, half block
south of Urwer tora.

COT7I

HrrE officeus.
Ouvomor . . Sylvester Pennoyar
Secretary of But .. Uu. W. MoHride

Ireaanrer . Fbillip Metaobon
Hnut. Fublioilnetruetiun. . . E. B. MoKlroy
Htm Fruiter Frank 0. baker

.. ...W.F. Lord
riaprem Coarl H. B. Bean

. F. A. Moor

India Fifth DUtriol .T. A. alcBnde
Attorney Fifth Unmet ..W.N. Barrett

COUNTY OFFIOKKH.

Jo J-- B.
Coiuuiiaaioner ' y T. O. Todd
f'lerk It. B. Ooodin
htieritf . . H. F- - Ford
)U)CorJi--r . . T. B. Wtbeied
'lrHHurr .... Win. Pointer

.... . . . C. K. Deathman
tioUMl S loi riiiten taut J. II. Htanlet
hirveor . ..J. C. Hal.
Coroner W. L Wwmi

CITY Or rlCfcrtb.

I 4. C. Hare, Fie
Oeo. Wilooi

, . N. A. Barrett
Hoard of Truatee F. J. Ha I InJ

... J. E. Adkm

. . J. I. Muruau
,.t. F. Taiuieaie

lleoordor . U. W. Dobbiua
'1 r .insurer li. W. Patterson
Murslial .... Frank Hiuitb

.Win. MoQuillan
iMtiuMK of Peaoe J. I. Iambi

I'OHT O, FKE IN'FOHM 1'ITON.

Tho tuml. iilo at tb Hillauoro Fuat
OlllilO, d'tlh !

oieuoo. Sa Unioo, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, "I H a. iu.

Ooing H'itli. dln in.
Omni t PoriUtid and way-otno- e, 8:6ft a.

m. and 4 p. in.
Fur Fiirniiiigtoii and Laurel, Wednesdays

and Saturday nt lu:ao a. ui.

OHKOON CITY LAND OFFICE.

Kohort A. Millor JUKiaUr
I'etor I'aquet Kaotiiw

CIIL'KCIl AND SOCIETY NOT1CK8.

k. r v.
I1IKENIX LODOE. NO. 84, K. OF P.,
1 IU....H iu (KIU Fellow' Hall ou Monday
vniuit of annli work. H ijouruing bratbrau

walouiuud lo Imigt luuati'ix.
W. Hamuli, CO.

W. IrfimN( K.of It. AH.

I. U. U.
1 HW I'KZCMA LODOE. NO AO. mMta

idiieailny evauiuu at o'clock, lu l.O.
O. F Hull. V iaitora uiaila wnlouiu.

). K. UE10HMAN, N.O.
J. I. Knkibt, Heo'y.
W. II. Wkhuuiiu, I'er. Sao'y.

A. F. aud A. M.
filUALITY LODOE NO. , A. F.AA. M..
X inxata every 8turdy nibl oa or after

full urn n of each luoutb.
J, E. Annua, Matter.

It. CutNDALt, rWy.

A. . . at A.
TUALATIN NO. 7J71. A. OF.

COURT lUMeta every Tnexda evuin lu

U.ld Fellowa H ill at o'olook.
H. A. MiLLaa, 0. It.

W. W. MoKiMNiy, F. H.

A. 0. U. Y.
LODOK KO. 61. A. O.TS.

IfU.LSHOKO every aeoond and foartb
TueadByeveiiiualu the month.

W. E. Ilaooa, M. W.
Johkpii KlimbI4K, Ueeorder.

a a r slll(i KIN ENCAMFMENT No. ii

V l.O. I). F.. nieeta on acooud aud
ourtb Friday of eaoh month.

H. H. ItaMPMaaii, 0. Y

V. H. HauubniHU, Horlbe. .

DaaKbtert f Krbekah.
KEBEKAH LODOK NO.

nll.LHKOHO F.. uieeta in Odd Fellowa
Hail every lat and Brd Hitlurday eveuiuK of

HOll luolllb. ll. Bill HAMaie, n. u.
Maa. Mtai Hiimpuibi, beo'y.

V. of II.
I Ill,I.SHORO ORANGE, NO, 73, oieeta
11 VnJ aud ttli Satuidayaof each tuouiU

Ham. soaottBLD, oaaier.
Anmb Ixb-iik- , Hoe.

I, P V. K.
t I. I.IS av.tv hnndav evrnina at 7 o'olook

,l tiiM i briatiau obarcb. Yoa are
ooiili tlly invitBd to atwndiU weetiniia.

A. O. Luoaa, 1'rea't,

COUMY MOD ND
UfAHHI.NUToN iu Moraan lllk
evwry e.md l lioriday of eaob woiilh, at
p. u i. K. LO.NO,

J. A. II. UOUNDEY.kWc. 1'iea.

i muniul JI1VKN1LK TEMrlir iun-- in OiumI teuipiara nan a o

o'aiock tvry ftuuUiy arteraoon. an
and join, eajeeially tbeinvited to omiie

ubil Irrn. MYRTLE llEYNoLU, C. T.
Rot liuaT, rwon tary

in sin mil I.IIDOK NO. 17. 1. O. O. T
1 I ...'....-i- .. i)u..l Trmulara' hall every

hum dy veiling. All aojonrnuiil membera
i.. ...u.i .tanduiu are invitea to viait with
tbe I.hIm. i. Y. Ufct'EEKT, 0. T

g Ai.i.in. Hioratary.

1.OHKOATIONAL CUUUCU. eorner
I j vliiiu and Filth etreeta. Freaohinn

a.l.Kil. tii.irninif aaJ eveuiuif. ciab.
i, ..i. nli..l nt 10 o'ol.Kih a. m. I'rayer
mm. uu l Uuraday ev.uina. T. r. . U. f.

HilinUy at ii:;K) p. ui.

mikI' i'i,n.tin Churoli. Harry Watkiua,
I i.it r. Iliiie aud Fifth. Freaohm
s..p..!ul uud Fourth Hundiiya at 11 a. " "d
71 ,. Sumlav ttulioul. iu a. aa. rm
er etmit, I'horaday, wJ p, m. X.Y
() K.. Huud iV, 7:01 p. iu.

I F.. CltUKUH. 11. U. kllworibv. rueior
"ra.niunaavarv Habbatb mnrniuitandill .. . . I . . h. - I.I.......... U

evmiluit. Bitmain aamKJi anij n.
10. M. Leamie meeting tvery ktuuday at
1 . in. Oxiieral prayer roeeiinii wwmwj

n.....l.,. aninu. Leadera and ate ward
mwtuitf tb aeooud Tueeday veain.of aoh

month
iviviiui.mil, CUD B0 11. MervteeI, i- -i. .,..1 A.I Kanda eyeninu tn eanb

MM - - - u
.....i.i ii nt 7:911 o oioea r. w
l'it. onalor. Sunday Bohool at i r.
I'raver meeting oa Wedneaday vemn ot
eaob wra'k.

itl'lTSl' ('111 RCU Monday Bcnooi at
Id a. ni prayer meeting laareuay even

uu at 7 .ai

l.it.p.l.lt!t (UttKCU harvioea Ant
t i -- ...i ih.r.l Huiidav at 7 r. M l aeoona
... i r....ril, Miindav at II . M. and 7 P.
v .iu.' M.miet itt Christian Endea

wun.l.iv evening at 7 o'olock. Bon.

div ablatio. M. Frayer '.Tinirliiy aveiiinu al 7 o olook. I reaohinj
HI Olencoe on Brat and third Suuday of aaoh
month at 11 a. M.

I). 8. WioTBD. Paalot.

a ii l.hltilltll MKtllINO ROOM, Bee
I I i -- i ri in ol,I Mnnle hall.

..N.n duilv from a.m. tot p. m. Sunday,
from I J m. lo p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

T. Gk HAKKIITS
larrtcrcaaa or

Monuments.Headstones
nn.l nil klmltof Marbl Work la

ITALIAN AND AMEHCAI I1RILE
Importer and dealer la

Anulcii and Scotcl Snalti lonnits.
onioi bo wvjii

taining and instructive to nil pres-

ent. Some time '.s'fore Mr. Meek
got through your correwondeiit
lisikcd Hround over the audience to
see if there were any of tho opulits
there. Not one was to Iks wen.
They had either failed to come or
had sunk down out of sight under
such a shower of truths fort I (let I by
history and we actually felt glad
when we diil not mv the face ol tho
old hell-shee- so to rjieak, las-aus-

we know it would have called to his
mind the old reliable facts ami fig.
ores fif which he has U-e- a strong
advocate for the past .10 or 10 years,
until two years ago, when tho repub-

lican convention by their vote failed
to place him on Its ticket for tho leg-

islature. Now we would feel sorry to
sis- - the little flock that ho has gath-

ered around him left without it
lender. ItKPfBLIfAl.

A Leader.
Since Its first Introduction, Eleetrln

Bitters bus gained rapidly In popular
favor, until now It Is clearly in the
bad among pure medicinal tonics
ami alterativescontaining nothing

then lots In Hillsboro or lbMver:o.,?((1, . who W(W fv(pnf ,,.! which permit. Its use as a beverage
If they have not wh.it kind of uui-- 1 in(? ft ()f iotl, (),.f,.aff or intoxicant, it Is recognized as tho
formity or equality do we h ive? ,minHiat(.Iv r.tancs all compe.i U ni" I'"" "'""'Ine '
They are certainly not asss s t the . by ,,)0IItin(f flfnnf. M,irf tnent of stomn. h, liver or kidneys,
same figures. And if our county m,Vnm."-Chrit- ian nt Work. ,t wi" rur" "i( k headae,e, indigi's- -

adniintstration has not authority to . lion, constipation, and drive inMlana

exercise a general supervision over, "Mitr," said a little Fnh Air fn.in the system. Huti-facti- guar-ou- r

public business, they ought to child, ns he watched the rattle en- -' nntoed w ith each bottle or the money
have and it were better to call for joying their cud, "do you have to buy will be refunded. Price only :uc per

amendment. Lataoua of our would- - gum for nil thvoi cows to chaw?" bottle. Hold by Hillsboro Phnruwy

THROt'OM TICKETS to all points in th
Kastera Htale. Canada and Enrnve. ean be
obtained at lowest rates from J. 4. Morgan,
ageal, Uillaboro.

I. P. ROOERB,
t. EQEHLXR, Aeat. O. P. k P. Agt

ataaar.PorUft4, ., , a4--tfTUBVOBOt'M KalMB St., P0BTIA3D, 01.


